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No. 84.1 BILL. [1868.

An Act to incorporate The Canada Shipping Company.

W HEREAS, William Murray, Alexander Urquhart, Thomas Preamble.
Rimmepr, .Tohn Og-ilvy, William Dow, Edwin H. King

Gilbert Scott. (corge W. Campbell, Alexander Gunn, George H.
Frothinghan.

have petitioned for the incorporation of themselves
5 and others by the name of " The Canada Shipping Company," for

the purpose of carrying on Shipping and Shipping Agency busi-
ness ; And it is expedient to grant their petition, and to incor-
porate them with the powers hereinafter mentioned ; Her Majesty,
by and with the advice and consent of the Senate and House of

10 Commons of Canada, enacts as follows :

1. The aforesaid persous and all others who shall become Share- comP&aY in-
holders in the said Company, are hereby constituted a body politic Porpotn
and corporate by the nr.me of " The Canada Shipping Company."

2. The said Company are empowered to carry on general Ship- B"/n"O

15 ping and Shipping Agency business, with al business and affairs poer.
incident thereto, ineluding and without limiting the generaliy of
their powers; the construction, owning, maintaning, hiring, leas-
ing, charterin, employing, insuring and navigatin-, selling and
disposing of à kinds of vessels, boats, ships, and oier craft used

20 for navigation, trade or other purposes with their appurtenances:
they may also purchase in whole or in part and again dispose of
cargoes fbr any such vessels, boats, ships or craft.

3. The Company may acquire by purchase, lease or otherwise, Power to
and may hold absolutely or conditionally any lands, tenements, ho1 randi.

.25 real or imnioveable estates, for the convenient conduct and
management of their business, not exceeding the yearly value of
ten thousand dollars, and may sell, alienate, let, release and dis-
p ose of the same from time to time, and may acquire others in
their stead not exceeding at any time the value aforesaid.

TV 4. The Capital *of the Company shall be five hundred capitstOek
thousand dollars with power to increase the same as occa-
sion may require to two million dollars, and shall be divided
into shares of one thousand dollars each, which shares shall be
held to be personal estate, and be assignable in such manner and

e5 form as may from time to time be prescribed by the By-laws of
the Company.

45. The said William Murray, Alexander Urquhart, Thomas Provisional
Rimmer, William Dow, Edwin H. King, Gilbert Scott, John Directorn.
Ogilvy and Thomas Workmuan, shall be the Directors of the said

40 Company uitil a choice of Directors by election of the Share-
holders shall take plade in the manner hereinaffer prescribed, and
the subscription of shares in the capital stock of the said Com-
pany already made is hereby confirmed and declared valid, and
the said Directors and their successors, or any three of them shal



have power to open books for the subscription of shares, receiving
subscriptions to the stock of the Company, and allotting shares to
the several subscribers; a.nd no person shall hereafterbe qualified
to be a Director -who does not hold in his own right five shares of
the capitol stock of the Company. 5

Ànlu im 6. An annual meeting of the Shareholders of the Company fbr
' the transaction of the general business of the Companv, and the

election of Directors from among theShareholdersfor thermanage-
ment of the affairs of the Conpanv, shal be held at such time and
place, and nder such regulations with regard to notice, as may 10
be determined by the By-laws of the Company; and the holding
of such other meetings as may be found necessary. or jud-ed

Finrtmeeting. expedient, may also be provided for by such By-Lnws: and a frst
meeting for the putting into force of this Act. the election of
Directors and the transaction of business generally shall be held 15
within thirty days next after the passing of thi Act; and one
weck's previous notice of the time and place of the holding of the
-said first meeting shaH be given in one or more public newspapers
by three of the Directors; and of subsequent annual meetings a

kZe notice shall be given under the hand of the Secretary of the 20
Company unless and until otherwise regulated by the By-laws
thereol, and all or any of the Directors may be removed at any
meeting of the Shareholders called for the purpose, or for that pur-
pose together with any other object or business.

Votes on 7. Each share shall entitle the hoider thercof to one vote at all 25
meetings of the Company either personally or by proxy, such
proxy being also a Shareholder, and having a written authority; Pro-
vided always that no single Shareholder shall be entitled to vote
for any greater munber of shares than one-fourth of the subscribed
capital of the Company, nd ail questions shal be determined by 30
the majority of votes given Li respect thercof.

Appointment S. The Company shaJl have a President and Vice-Presideut,ofofficer. who shall be elected by the Directors froi amongthemselves; the
Directors shall also appoint a Secretary, and may appoint such
other officers and employ such agents and managers as they mayfrom 35
time to time judge expedient, and may require such officers and
Secretary, agents and managers, to give such security for the faith-
ful performance of their duties as the Directors shall sec fit to
exact, and may pay and allow such Secretary and officers, agents
and managers, such salaries as may be agreed upon. 40

CA. 9. The Directors nmay make such calls upon the respective Share-
holders, in respect to the shares subscribed or held by them
respectively, as they may froin time to time deei expedient, and
may require the same to be paid with or without interest, and may
impose penalties lbr failure of payment, not exceeding two per 45'
centum iit any one time, on the amount of the eal or cails made;
and likewise, subject to such rules and conditions as may be
imposed by By-law, may declare forfeited all such shares as may
be in arrear in respect of any call or calls, interest or penalty, and
such shares shall, upon such declaration, be and become forfeited 50
in lavor of the Company as well as the amounts paid thereon, and
may thereupon be sold and disposed of in such manner as the
Directors may see fit,' and the net proceeds applied in reduction of
the laims of the Compa.ny against thèSkiarlholderi in default, or
the Directors may in thefr isei-eioî, should they sãe fit, proceed 55
by suit or action,:f& lie recovery of anunor ;ums due foi a
call or càli onsuchr'es. f a
oi eithe, as*it' casem hndtn or a~t Vr ers it r1evurè
ài, proceed by forfeituré as aboire direcefed. w*thont prejudce
to their recourse by suit in any case until thé sharei shall have 60
been paid for in full.



10. lu any action or proceeding which may be brought by the Actions on
Company against any Shareholder for the recovery of any sum Cans.
due on.any call or calls, or for interest or penalties thereon, it shal
not be necessary to set forth the special matter, but it shall be

5 sufficient to declare that the defendant is a holder of one share or
more in the Capital Stock of the Company, and is indebted in the
sum to which the arrears on the call or calls made on such share
or shares amount (together with interest and penalties if any), and
it shall onlv be necessary to prove that defendant was proprietor

10 of a share or shares, and that a call or calls had been made
thereon.

11. The Directors may niake By-laws, and nay from time tO Power to
time alter, repeal, amend, or wholly substitute others for the makeBj-Taws

1 government of the said Conpan y, its affairs, business managers, ° °s'
agents, officers and servants, which By-laws will be sabject t os
approval or disallowance by the Shareholders, and will not be in
force until approved of either at the annual orany general meet-
ing of the Shareholders, and may, among other things, besides
comprehending all matters hereinbefore referred to as the subject

20 offBy-laws, be made subject to the special provisions of this Act for
the following o5jeéts and purposes; viz.:-

1. To fix and-determine the number of Directors, the manner of
filling up vacancies that may occur prior to the annutal election,
how mauy Directors shall constitute a quorum, and generally the

25 manner in which their powers shal be exercised including
subsidiary Boards of Directors for Great Britain or elsewhere.

2. The manner of calling meetings as well of the Directors as
of the Shareholders, aud fixing the time for aninual meetings.

3. The forfeiture of shares in arrear in respect of a call or calls,
and the conditions and manner iii which such forfeiture shall be
declared.

4. The keeping of registers and transfer books for shares, pre-
scribing the manuer in which transfers shall be made, and the con-
ditions in respect to the previous payments of calls or unpaid
balance of the stock on which transfers shall be allowed; also the
vouchers and evidence requed to he lodged with the Company
in case of transmission of shares by marriage, bequest, inheritance,

25 bankruptcy or otherwise than by sale, and the forfeiture of shares
for non-payment of anything due thereon, or in respect thereof.

5. The keeping of minutes of the proceedings and the accounts
of the said Company, and rectifying any errors which may be
therein, the auditing of accounts and appointment of Auditors.

40 6. The imposing of penalties against officers and servants of
the Company, to an amount not exceeding five pounds for each
offence.

7. The manner li which the assent of the Company shall be
given to contracts, deeds, bills, notes. cheques, or other instru-
ments, so as to bind the Compa'v.

45 8. The declaration and paymeùt of profits of the said Company
and dividends in respect thereof.

9. The remuneratioi of Directors.
10. The borrowing or advancing of money for promoting the

purposes and interests of the Company, and the securities to be given
50 by or to the said Company for the sane, such borrowing not to

exceed the limit hereinafter +-+ed.
11. The times and manner of proposing and voting for increas-

ing the capital stock of the Company, the mode J1.,taking sub-
secriptions for, and allotting shares for sucih increase, and maklug
calls thereon and collecting the same.

55 12. Generally the transaction and; management of the affairs
and business of the Company, and the carrymg into effect. al the
po wers and duties conferred or imposed on the Company, its Share-
holders and Directors bythis Act.



May borrow 12. The Company are authorized to borrow mouey at any time
MZOee. to the amount and extent of one half or fifty per cent. of their

paid-up capital, at such rate of interest as may be agreed upon.

On promis. 13. The Company may become a part to promissory no.tes and
Sorynotes,àe. bills of exchange, cheques, agreements, deeds, mortgages, pledges, 5

bottomry, and other bonds, and may pledge and mortgage their
property in the sanie manner as -individuals being natural persons
coulddo.

$200,000 to be 14. It shall not be lawful for the said Company to proceed with
subscribed their operations under this Act until two hundred thousand 10or com~ dollars currency of the capital stock shall have been subscribed,

and ten per cent. shüll have been jaid thereon.

Liability of 1. No Shareholder in the Company shall in any, manner be
sharebolders. liable to, or charged with the payment of any debt or demand due

by the Company, beyond the amount of his or her subscribed 15
share or shares in the capital stock of the Company.

Failare to 16. No failure to elect Directors, nor to hold the first meeting
elect Direc- or any annual meeting, shall operate as a dissolution -of the Com-"or. pany, but anything omitted to be done may, be afterwards per-

formed at a meeting called in conformity to the By-laws, or at a 20
meeting called for the purpose by the Secretary, or any three
Directors.


